
i monongar"
Postlethwalt Her*.

S. L. Poitlethwalt, tie representstireot the American Red Crose that
spoke In Fairmont yesterday evening,
w&a In Monongah yesterday afternoon
for a abort while. While here be talkedwith aeveral local people regarding
the prospects for a local Red Cross
chapter.

Teacher Entertain*.
Pupils of the seventh and eighth

grades were entertained at the home ot
their teacher, E. Dale Curry, of near
Bootbsvllle during the week end.
Among those attending were: Martha
Moosey, Helen Mort, Meda Trader,
Adrian Curry, Opal Smith, Phyllis
Smith, Lorraine Fleming, Madge Flem-
ing, ucie uennett, Annie Klnaldo, VirginiaKatterfleld, James Mike, Thomas
Hewett, Charles Hewett, Charles Meredith,Earl Whltebalr, Frankle Mike.
Howard Gregory, Delbert Leeson. JuniorPelllgrine.

Red Cross Representatives.
Monongah sent several representativeszo Fairmont yesterday evening to

attend the Red Cross meeting for the
purpose ot stirring up enthusiasm (or
the Fairmont campaign. Among those
attending were: Mayor T. G. Price,
Mrs. Lee N. Satterdeld, Mrs. Elizabeth
Salvatl, Miss Davinna Watklns, Mrs.
Max Bear, Mrs. Howard Fleming ana
Mrs. Harry King.

Machinists Lose.
A select team of Monongah bowlers

met and defeated a team from the FairmontMining Machine in games rolled
on the local alleys yesterday evening.
Leon, of Monongah, held high score
and high average. The score:
Fairmont Mining Machine.

tr__ J . 11 1 oa sen s oa ore
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Mills Ill 144 109. 364
Barnes Ill 109 103. 323

Totals 342 366 322.1040
Monongah.

Leon 123 129 150. 402
Jones 146 145 109. 400
Facemlre 96 140 128. 364

Totals 365 414 387.1168

Personals.
Frank Martin was In Fairmont this

tnornlag as a business transactor.
Miss Halite Orr was among those attendingthe meeting of the Fairmont

Choral Society at the Y. M. C. A. yes.terdayevening.
John Yoak was among the out of

v town social callers In Fairmont yesterdayevening.
Cbailea McCain was in Fairmont for

1 a short while this mcrnlng/ Col. T. G. Price motored to Fairmont
J yesterday ovenlng.

Mrs. Howard Fleming was among
th eout of town callers hi Fairmont
yestgrday evening.

Mrs. R. E, Mason is
Very Seriously 111

Mrs. R. E. Mason continues to be In
a very critical condition at her home
on 304 Clark street. Mrs. Mason has
been In a very serious condition for
about ten weeks suffering from hemor'rhage of the brain. Just a few weeks
ago she returned to her home from
Cook hospital.

Effects ot her UlnesB are evident
through paralysis. Several parts o.
her body are almost wholely paralyzed.
Mrs. Mason Is a well known resident of
the city and has many friends who are
wishing her a speedy recovery. .

Presbyterians Are
to Have an At Home

The Presbyterian congregation will
observe an "at home" next Sunday
afternoon when anyone who desires
to visit the church and see the various
departments will be given an opportunityto do so. The hours will be from
2 to 6 o'clock and members of the congregationwill be present to show visitorsthrough the edifice which was recentlydedicated. The general public
Is invited to visit the chruch on this
occasion.

County's Choice
Holstein Herd

One of the tineBt Holstein herds of
cattle In Marlon county Is possessed
by Glen and I arl Carter, ot near Mt.
Harmony, Winlield district. They
have been In the dally business for
three years. Some time ago they securedsome line stock from Ohio, Includinga numbor ot head ot registered
stock. They kept improving their herd
until now It la the pride of Marlon
county.

Carl Carter Is now In the United
Stales military service, having been
affected by the drat*. The soy bean hay
on the Carter farm has been placed in
the mow.

Ed Winning is
Buried Today

Funeral services were held at Baxtertoday at two o'clock over the body
of Ed Winning, mine foreman at Baxter.who was killed in an accident at
the mine on Sunday. Rev. H. G. Stoetxer,of the First Presbyterian church,
conducted the services and Interment
was made by the Fairmont lodge, I. O.
O. F. The body was brought here by
special trolley car and interred in
Woodlawn cemetery.

Barnes School Next
In Junior Red Cross

Reports Indicate that the Barnes
School will be tho next to reach the
quota In the Red Crosa campaign and
become a Junior auxiliary. The quota
at the Barnes school Is $46. Yesterdayevening the total contribution was
$37.50. Yesterday was a booster day
ot the Barnes school, contributions beinghanded In amounting to $17.

Principal Glen A. Kelster la In charge
of the campaign at the Barnes school
and reports a good response from almostevery pupil. An oversubscriptionIs being expected before Bchool
closes this attsrnoogb

item! -

THE BLASTS OPWAR COl
THE BIRTHDAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 7..Uncle Sara
has decided not to lnteretere with
Ruth Collins' birthday party. Ruth Is
Just nine years old. and when one is
nine a birthday party Is a very Importantthing.
Ruth Is the child actress who starts

the fun In "The Very Idea".the eugenicfarce comedy now playing at
the Astor Theater here. A committeeof khaki-clad officers headed by
Lieutenant Folger, came down from
the camp at Pittsburg to arrange to
take the comnanv to the rnmn «c

one of the entertainments provided
for the future officers of Uncle Sam.
Every week the Plattsburg boys have
some sort of entertainment.

Ernest Treux, Richard Bennet and
all the principal grown-ups agreed to
make the trip, and everything was
arranged including the transportation
of scenery, working crew and accessories,when Ruth discovered that she
had already sent out Invitations for

I LOCAL SOC)
Aid Society Meeting.

The Aid Society of the M. E.
church, South, will meet on Thursdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
church to perfect plans for their annualturkey dinner which will be
served in the banquet hail at the
Y M. C. A. on Nov. loth.

»

A sacred song service will be an
event at the First Presbyterian
church on next Sunday evening under
the direction of the choir director,
Mrs. C. W. Waddell. Dr. StoeUer
win icu luu mury ui buuiu 01 me oiu
hymns.

* *

Meeting at the Home of Mr«. A. P.;
Jones.

The Guild of the Central Christian:
church met last evening at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Jones In Maple avenue.
There were nineteen workers present
and the hours were spent In making
dainty articles for the Christmas bazaar.Under the able directions of
the president, Mrs. Cora Orr, much
work is planned and executed. The
next meeting will be an all day meetingand will be held at the home of
Mrs. Luther Jacobs corner of GufTey
and Diamond streets. Each member
will bring lunch and come prepared
to do sewing.

ll PERSONALS ||
Mrs. John finlHhftr and nnn William

of Halleck who had been the guests
nf the former's slster-In-Iaw, Mrs. E.
Trickett on Plerpont avenue have returnedhome.

Mrs. Frank Morgan has returned
from Washington. D. C., where she
had spent several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. S. McRao prior to the
latter's departuro for Mariana. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans and John

Becker of Marietta. O., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vanata and
family have returned from Morgantownwhere they attended the funeralof Mrs. Vanata's mother, Mrs.
Nancy Hoffman.
French Travis formerly a fireman

at the Central station now of Akron,
O., Is spending several days In the
city with friends.

Dr. W. R. Crane has returned from
Pittsburgh where he had spent severaldays with Mrs. Crance who is
recovering from an oporatlon at the
West Penn hospital. Mrs. Crane is
improving rapidly and expects to re-
turn home the latter part of the
week.

Mr. Mae Clayton and son, James,
left today for Tampa, where they will
spend the winter.
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her birthday party.
Ruth is necessary to start the play

on Its laughing way. She is on tho
stage when the curtain goes up and
her part is important. She has no
understudy. To give up her birth-
day party was a serious thing. She
cried a little and then said that as
lung as 11 was lor cno ofTlcers at
Flattsburg she guessed she'd have to
put off her party.
But even a tew tears were enough

to melt the hearts of the officer committee.They said they would postponethe visit of "The Very Idea"
company until Nov. IS If they could
get another show for this week. They
did. Officers, It seems, can do almostthe impossible. Then they telephonedRuth to go ahead with her
party.

Ruth promised to play "extra specially"good as a reward for their
kindness. And the birthday party is
going to be "great."

LAL EVENTS (
1 Entertained Officers and Teachers.

Mrs. J. It. Yoak and Mrs. H. T. 1Jones entertained the officers and
teachers of the Sunday school of the
First M. E. church. South, last eveningat the home of the former. Bus-
mess maiiers were discussed followedby a social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Allender ot
Cambridge, O. who had been the
guests of the former's sister-in-law,
Mrs. G. M. Allender, have returned to
their home.

pHILDlkENShould not be "dosed" yfezfor colds.apply "ex'ff ternally".
T » Lift!* Body GuArd inTour Home*VicRSVftPoituBs
WEST VIRGINIA F(

Auto-Into
The victims of auto-intoxication

are many thousand every day. By 1
reason of the toxins, or poisons bred I
in the intestines, these poisonous bac-
teria are sent all through the blood i
channels and the victim feels tired, I
kIpptw nnfl hflnrtaohr r\* Vi<-» Kmln

doesn't work as usual. The best
treatment tor this is to drink hot wa-
ter before breakfast.plenty of water !
all day and procure a simple laxative.

j. Sh
A pleasant one is made of May-apple,
leaves of aloe, etc., with no calomel
and entirely vegetable. First put up
by Dr. Fierce nearly 50 years ago.
Druggists sell these vegetable pellets
la vials.simply ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
Mr. J. S. Quick, who resides at 137

Occllo St., Clarksburg. W. Va., says: |

|
^
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Evening Chkt
Food Conservation.

"And one day in a week to touch no
food.

And but one meal on every day be
tide.".Love's Labor Lost.

Falrmonters are not giving the con.
servatlon of food tbe same Interest
that they did tbe campaign for tbe Bee
ond Liberty loan nor tbe coming cam
palgn for Red Cross membership
Some instances of conservation of food
come to notice, bowever;
No Ice cream on pie.
No molasses with fried mush.
No mustard on hot mince pie.
No horseradish on wheat bread.
No English walnuts in salad dress

ing.
No cream (just plain milk) in oyster

stews. '

No nutmeg in apple sauce.
No cayenne pepper in cbow chow.

Randolph county Is Infested with
bears according to reports reaching
this city Irom Elkins and Beverly. Accordingto the reports six big black
bears have been killed In the region
of Elkins and Beverley In the past two
weeks. On Tuesday a farmer returninghome from Beverley and at a point
about five miles beyond that town, encountereda big black bear and two
cubs asleep in the roadside. When In
fifteen feet of the bears, the large beat
arose on Its hind feet and was immediatelydispatched by the farmer who
in turn killed the two cubs. The big
bear Is said to have weighed two hun
ilred pounds.
Residents of Randolph county are,

so the story goes, helping to conserve
the nation's meat supply by dining on
bear meat. Thus innocently Bruin Is
helping the government In Its food
conservation campaign while In reality
It is believed the bears are in search
at food themselves. Old resldenters In
Randolph say that whenever the nut
supply is poor In the mountains far beyondRandolph county that the bears
and other wild animals come into the
mountains near that section in search
af food.

E. V. Baugh, Superintendent oi
Dining Cars of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, announces that com
menclng with the first Tuesday in
November, the dining cars on the
system will recognize that day as a
"meatless day" instead of a "beefiest
ilay." On these days none of the din
ing cars will serve meat in any form.
Wednesday will be observed as a

"wlieatless day" and no breads 01
cakes or desserts will be served
which are made from wheat. This is
ilonc at the direct request of the GovernmentFood Administration, and at
the llaltimore and Ohio Railroad is a
member of that Administration, all
instructions from headquarters will
be Strictly observed.

WHY ARE YOU GRAY ?
Why look older than you feel?
Now that so many thousands have

proved that Q-ban Hair Color ReBtor
er brings a uniform, dark, lustrous
shade to gray or faded hair.you re
ally ought to try Q-ban. Ready to
use.guaranteed harmless.75c for a
large bottle.money back if not sat
Isfled. Sold by Martin's Drug Store,
and all good drug stores. Delightful,
ly beautifying. Try Q-ba» Hair Tonic;Liquid Shampoo; Soap. Also Q
ban Depilatory (for superfluous hair.)

Qfomi
ILKS, ATTENTION!
xication.
'This is to certify that 1 have taken
Jr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets and
Sound them to bo all that they are
recommended to be. They are a
splendid regulator or the stomach,liver and bowels. Por headaches,:onstipation or biliousness they areline, never causing distress. 1 once
kept Dr. Pierce's remedies in mystore and have sold many a packageidi: never had any complaint as totheir effects, so judge they were alwayssatisfactory. 1 can recommendthese medicines as being good."

Mrs. Mary Murrell, of 720 Seventh
,\ve., Huntington, W. Va., says: "1
have taken Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsand found them excellent. Forsick headnct constipation, biliousnessor sluggish liver they arc
the best 1 have ever taken. They
lone up the system and are very easy
huu invLioaui iu ittftc, i am glad to
recommend them."

It not obtainable at your favorite
drug store, send 2 5 cents In one-cen'.
stamps to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,Buffalo, N. ¥., and he will mall you
a package ot the Pellets.

Mrs. John Combs, ot 704 Second
St., Moundsville, W. Va., says: "j
tnink Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the best medicine ot their kind
that I have ever taken. 1 have taken
them tor sick headaches, biliousnesr
and constipation and tound them c
splendid regulator of the stomach,
liver and bowels. They are very
easy, never causing distress and seeen
to tone up the entire system."
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AF1ER ADVANCING SOME YARDS
THE COUPLE DROP BACK ON
HIND KNEEG FOR"HAND GRE- ..

NAOlNC." POSITION-THEY MAKE
Five throws as though throw

HINC. HAND GRENAOES -

.
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Do Your Bit in Produc-
ing Knitted Garments
for our Army and Navy
Men.
Winter is at hand, and

the men in the trenches,
in the camps and on the
ocean are in dire need of
the knitted articles that
mean so much to their
comfort and efficiency.
Owing to the strenuous
life of their wearers,
tViaco arfirOoc uroar in
bliwcv< fcAA U1V1VU >1 VWl AAA

half the time or less,
than when used in civilianpursuits; therefore
the supply should be con
tinuous and it should be
limited only by lack oi
materials and capacity
to knit.

Blankets to Keep
One Warm and
Comty on Cold

j Nights
A stock that ranks high

even the least expensive
kinds, for we have put our
best thoughts into getting
the best possible quality
and value at each price.

Fine Cotton Blankets,
66x80 inch size, blue and
pink borders, pair $4.50.

Plaid Blankets, double
bed size, handsome pat,terns, $4.00, $5.50.
White Wool Blankets,

with pink, blue and yellow
bordei's, pair $6.50.

70x80 Wool Blankets
(Barnesville make) about
5 lbs. weight, pair $5.00.

Others $7.00 to $17.5").
\
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BUY-USE - ENJOY

GAS!MANTLES
IP' Upright or

Inverted- ~B
I Bestfor LIGHT- \

STRENGTH*
ECONOMY

1 OEFLEXbrand
' <1 18^-two for 35^

WESBACHM
I % 13^-Wo for 25*M

NOW THAT* -THE OBJECT
POSITION HAS BEEN BOMBED -.

THE COUPuE RUSH THe"8ARBeD
vJIRE eNTAN&LEMENTS'ANP
GO THROUGH MOTIONS Of
CUM01NG OVER AND UNDER
BARBED WIRE -

I
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New Wool Challis
90c a Yd.

New light and dark patterns,
figured, striped, coin dotted,
pleasing color combinations.

The Sh<
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1 Winter Suits
Values Most Inter

Most Ei
The favored prices just

now are between $25 and
$40 and at each price in
the range there are notablevalues in suits of character,presenting advanced-seasonstyles in highgradematerials, perfectly
tailored.
Tailored and semi-tailor

ed models in the most favoredmaterials.velours,
broadcloths, etc., many
with elaborate collars and
cuffs of fur. Many of
these suits are of qualities
and styles usually selling
at much higher prices and
at the prices offer values
most unusual so early in
the season.

/r* i T-n v

1second rioor;

VICTi
The Instrument i

Its wonderful wealth of the best
music exactly as It Is rendered b
made the Vlctrola the favorite im
refinement everywhere.

Prices $15, $25, $40, $i
A small payment down and smt

Vlctrola In your home.
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